MUSEUM'OP MODERN ART,
11 West 53 Street,
New York City,

M

Release Sunday, December 11*

r. Nelson A. Rockefeller, Trustee of the Museum of Modern Art,

and member of its Executive Committee, will be the guest of honour and speaker
at a tea to be given by the Women's City Club, on Monday, December 12, at
four o!clock, at the club house, 22 Park Avenue.

Mr. Rockefeller as

Chairman of the Advisory Committee, was one of the group instrumental in
arranging the interesting exhibition of murals by American painters shown
last spring at the opening of the Museum* s new building.

He will talk

informally on the work of the Museum as a whole and will describe in connection
with the Museum*s educational extension work, the four circulating exhibitions
which are rendering a uni«pie national service as they travel to every section
of the country to be shown in forty cities this year.
Special mention will be made by Mr. Rockefeller of the current
exhibit at the Museum

which comprises a fairly complete survey of American

art with the show of American painting and sculpture produced during the last
seventy years and the exhibit of American folk art. The Museum' s plans for
the future will be outlined by ^r. Rockefeller and some of the proposed new
activities discussed.'
Mrs. Samuel A. Lewisohn, a Director of the Club and an active
member of the Museum's Membership Committee, will preside.

The group of

hostesses who will assist her in receiving will include three members of the
Board of Trustees of the Museum who are also members of the club: Mrs. John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., Mrs, Charles Cary Rurasey and Mrs. Cornelius J. Sullivan.
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